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VESPER SERVICE IS

HOD ATEQei SMITH

Annual Initiation and Candle
Lighting on Devotional

Program Tuesday
'

Candle Hjchl inK Rervleen were

hi'ld i l'll,i1 Smith hall Tuesday
pvoninK at 5:00 o'clock. This was

,l,f annual Y. W. C. A. initiation.
The processional hymn was "The

Church'" One Foundation" and was

mine l'v "i' Vesper Choir, which
;,HS inking its first appearance

vcar.
Praver and srripture readings

Wlrf. followed hy a violin solo
llioh was piHjeu u.v .Hiir riar- -

rjPt Weaver.
Reverend Calhoun Speaks

jti'verond Taul Calhoun delivered
the aililress. He centered his re-

marks around the quotation from
the Ullile. "In him was life and the
life was liRht." He showed how Ihe
ivMifolil purpose of the club fo-

lios i ho liKiu itl.'a. "The desire for
full and creative life throURh

linnwlnir tiod" is the possessinR of

,l. HkIii and "the determination to
a pari In making; that life

p'usiiilile for all people." constitutes
;l. civin? of light to other people.

lu' incident which Brought
about Hie writing of the hymn "Let
,l, Lower hights Me llumlng." was
r,.y,-- t and the' meaning of this
hymn in every day life explained.
fj,. . r ml Calhoun said that in the

nie way lint light brightens dark
paths eeryonP can help make the

oi hi h linle less dark by being
i a forgiving nature. yasnlns; on

kind words and by otherwise living
in ho ti prh t of Cod.

Ruth Davis Conducts Service
After the address Ruth Davis,

of the Y. V. C. A., eon-il'ir- -i

ihe candle lighting service.
Nearly two hundred girls lit their
fHiiilles from the central candle,
which was a symbol of the divine
llch:. Minifying by this simple act
'at they were taking a part of
;tis lieht Into their own life.

f Following ihe initiation service.
iht choir sang a benediction then
led thf recessional march singing
"The Hymn of the Lights."
Throughout Ihe candle service soft
munle s played by Pcesv
Denser. Catherine Beekman di-

rected the choir.

IOTA SIGMA 11 WILL
KM KKT.ALN TIIUliSDAY

loia Sigma PI, honorary women's
chemical society, will entertain at
oi'pn house lor all women chemist-
ry mnlPiiis, faculty, and graduate
students. The affair will be held
Thursday afternoon from 2:30 to
,i::to o'clock In room 3.10, Chemistry
hall.

A GREATER
LON CHANEY

In

"While the City Sleeps"
An Plctura

"YOUR DURN' TOOTIN'
An Comedy

Newt Review

NOW ORPHEUM NOW

Comedy Plus Drama!

Take Me ttctne'
VAUDEVILLE

BEEH1E RUBY ATTE
Athletea That Are Olferent

MACK V STANTON
In "Home, Sweat Home"

LAUREN A LADARE
Playing Around with ,

"Mooalc."

Lincoln Theatre NiPictuira Nebraika Montana
Football Gamel
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Capacity Audlencea
Monday Pronounced the
Rialto'i All Sound Show

a Hit

RICHARD DIX
In

"WARMING UP"
A Paramount Picture

HEAR
Thf Flrat Sound Comedy

"HOT SCOTCH MacDUFF"
with Jack Duffy

HEAR
Fox Movietone Newi

CHII I I Mr. TPRII LS Mr
'CROARIOUS COMEDY M

"THE TCRBIBI-F- : PEOPLE'
Maater Thriller

Shown
M.l, lot, lit. t( !.-?-'.

Official Bulletin.
Tlili Irpartnirnt i.f Tim 1IIwill l rirvirfrd from ,Uy tatluj to uMcial Dnnnnnromtiiit ofrtrnln of I ho eamnui. Anr orrnnlm--I

nil ur club Identified with unfvrltrlife may mult imr of the department
by Imiullnc In announrsmenU at Thlilv .NfiirankHn ufflrc, prior to toM.K'k rath afternoon.

Vednrl , October n
Stueiit t'oiinril mcetlnir ,
Alpha Kappn I'm .llmier, u' lo. k,

t nn . ruity ('lull.
World Kornui lute hum. 11 o'clork,

H'tlel NVbrtitkaii.
UHlli-i'uti- 't ehini-rr- , rollAuni.
Au KiiRlhpprlng Smoker pnalponeti un-

til Wilnesdfty. i Irtol.i-- r 24.
Koainet Kluli how pru. tire, ; o'elo k,

JiiS-ti- Ti'iuiila
Caller for linlll-cui- romert meet lit

lollaeuni at o'clock. Urfnt.Hiiua PI nninkiM'. Alpha Thela
i lil. Hut 1, ; ovioek. All l)lzdi In-
vited.

i'lmnday, Ortober It
Com '"oh Moi;in at the Sigma Chihou. :i: n'clni'k.
Relieareal nf the interline anion, Sta-

dium, i o'clock.
A Korum. 213 Home E.nomlrn Bld.12:111 p. m.
i'rn i fiuiury pi rlimlnm if i
V. v. r. A mfr mralluii. i o'clock.

Klli-- tmlth hull.
All of liHnitna Alplia Chi

mci'i rii ut lit j nt ; o'clo. u in ICIlcu
ijmllh Hall.

rriilat, Ocloltrr III

.lieiloi i laiM prt5ldoiil fillnu diadline,
6 o'rloi k.

Kotmifi Kluli pi.-anttn-a "The Match
Miikera." I.ll.iii thfator.

Rally for the Svracux gamp. Colla-cuin- .
7 o .lo' k.

An ColIeK' m;ir. npnuaorad by Block
and Hildlp tub. adml.alon fid centa.

Sattirtla, Ortobrr to
l'nd' lay.
rt t a K'tinr. Hi Ailiiim. 2

oVI.i. k.
I'nd's l'n lmii haoii, 12 oMmli. cham-Im-i- -

of Coinitieri
KoinuM Kluli pi iiib "The Ma'rhMektia,'' l.llifii) theaiai.

CATHOLIC STUDENTS

WILL BEJNTERTAINED

Party and Dance Planned
For Saturday, 0ct."20,

At Uni Club

A party and fall dance It beins
Riven for all Catholic ntudents and
their friend at the University
Club, Saturday evening, October
20, by the fnlverslty Catholic Stu-
dent club. This party is a regular
annual affair Riven each year by
the Student club, and the first of a
series of dances for this year.

The Catholic Student club is a
permanent social organisation and
generally has a membership of

on i huudreid and fifty
students. The first party of the
year, which Is open to all Catholic
students, is known as a Member-
ship dance, besides the various
dances that are given turnout the
year at some local hotel.

Decorations are now beinK
worked out by ihe committee In
harge for this party, and various

types of entertainment have been
arranged during the intermission
period. James Costin, president of
the organization states: -- Since this
initial affair is an annual event,
every effort is being made lo make
this event the best that has yet
been staged by this organization."

Sophomores and
Frosh Tangle

at Toronto V.
Toronto. Onl., Ocl. 16. (IP)

The first fracas of the season be-

tween sophomores and freshmen
occurred at Victoria college in the
University of Toronto.

This was of a nature altogether
apart from the customary tapping,

and horeplay. A

Japanese student. M. Akiyama,
who has spent some time at 'Al-
bert college, Belleville, became in-

volved with five sophomores in re-

gard to styles of wearing the con-
ventional tie, and In the course of
the argument Is variously reported
to have laid out cold from one to
five.

A fellow lieshman of Mr.
informs the Intercollegiate

Press that the sophomores, five in
number, set upon Akayama in an
effori lo shear his tie us a pen-
alty for wearing it within his vest.
They succeeded, but Mr. Akiyama,
not versed in western ways, re-

sented the attempt and laid about
him with a few jul-Jit!- tricks (in
which he is an expert) and
knocked out one of the sopho-
mores.

One or the blows, reports say,
was not according to the rules laid
down by the Marquis of Queens-bury- ,

and the unfortunate second
year man had to be. carried to his
residence, and has been spending

lime in bed.
Akiyama claims. however, ihat

the blow was peifeclly in accord
with jui-jits- regulations, and al-

leges that a man has the privilege
of defending himself 'according to
the rules of his own people. Aki-

yama points to the fact that he is
a Christian, son of a Pihuddlst fa-

ther and a Christian mother.

Beauty is best
adorned by the
becutifu! autumn
frocks from

Manuscript Will Show Usage
Of Literary .Standards

By Examples

Dean L. A. Sherman is ti6v pre-
paring a new and unusual tretise on
literary values. Through original
examples of the various forms of
literature, he will show the proper
usage of literary standards. Two
scenes from "The Twilight of the
Amaton," a five-ac- t play which
forms part of the scheme, appear
In the current issue of the Prairie
Schooner.

Dean Sherman explains that
"The Twilight of the Amazon" Is
one of some ten divisions Illustrat-
ing the various modes or forms in
which a proper theme may be
treated according lo literary stan-
dards. The title of the work will
be, in substance, "Literature, Its
Methods and Values," or perhaps
more popularly, "The Story of Lit-

erature.'
Utilizes Social History

It Is expecied thai the Illustra-
tions, of which this five-ac- t play is
the second in the series, will not
he without, literary value, though
eachjs designed primarily to show
a poem, a short story, a stage play,
an epic, or a dramatic poem are
severally planned and handled.

The whole treats of a scheme
sufficient to utilize the Oreek, the
Roman, the Teutonic, and the He-
brew era of social history.

The "Spectacle" on Shakespeare,
by the same author which appeared
In the second issue of the first vol-
ume of the Prairie Schooner is
the eighth part In the aeries which
will Include the campaign in France
led by Joan of Arc, the inspiration
of the "Pivine Comedy" of Dante
and the prevailment of the saner
womanhood of England, after the
World War, in the struggle for civic
rights. The history of social prog-
ress Is the thread which unites the
illustrative parts Into a logical
whole.

MET IS STRICTLY

T

Klub Organized in 1911
Makes Advertising Trips

For University

As most people know, a musical
comedy sponsored by the Kosmet
Klub is going to be produced the
latter part of this month. There
are many, however, who do not
know Just what the Kosmet Klub
is or what its general purposes

re.
The Kosmet Klub is a strictly

Nebraska product, being organized
in 1911. Irs main purposes are to
present annually an original musi-
cal comedy written, produced and
directed by students or persons
directly connected wPli the Uni-
versity; to sponsor an annual for-
mal dance known as the lnterfrat-ernit- y

ball; and to sponsor an an-
nual Interfraternity sing to be held
on Ivy day.

The organization is made up of
fifteen active members who are
students in the University. This
year's membership consists of
Linn Twinem. Austin Sturdevsnt,
William . Mentzer, John Trout,
Sherman Welpton, James Mus-rrav-

Charles Dox. Art Baily,
Harold Turner. Lowell Miller.
Charles Bruce, Tsui Bergert, Joyce
Ayres, and Don Kelly.

The main events on this year's
calendar are a musical comedy to
be given October 19 and 20, a
Thankigiving morning matinee, so
Interfraternity ball on February 9.
and an all male cast show whlh
will tour the state during spring
vacation.

The Klub hopes to some day ex-

tend Its Itinerary to include neigh-
boring states sucb as Kansas.
Iowa and Missouri, as compared
to the trips taken by the Hare's
Foot club of Wisconsin., or the
Princeton Triangle club, whose
last year's trip eitended as far
west as Nebraska.

The idea of the tours is to ad-

vertise the University of Nebraska.
Football and basketball each have
their separate appeals to young"
people over ihe state, but the Kos- -

met Klub show presents a differ-
ent phase and a new angle of uni-

versity life not commonly known.
Young men and women are In-

fluenced through this means to at-

tend the University and thus
higher education is benefitted.

College Prof
Discovers Use

For Cribbers
HAMILTON. N. Y Oct. je.WBy

Intercolleglsie Press and Syracuse
Iwlly Orarge) A college professor;
iias distinguished himself by find-
ing s use for the crihber.

Unknown to themselves, thirty
successful cheaters at Colgate Uni-
versity were studied by Trofessor
H. C. nrowneil. and used as labor-- !

atory specimens, showing the men-- .

tal and einollonsl traits of college
men who cheat In examinations--an- d

get away with it. '
Information abnut the thirty was

obtained by underground ami unof
ficial channels. Professor Urowneli
tales in reporting his investigation

None of the cheaters were cuugiil
even by a sever eproctoring sys-- j

Many Below Average
Rifflity percent of the group ve-- e

found to be psychroneuro.ic. or
emotionally uuftable than the cam
pus average. More than half Tell
below the college average in intelli-
gence, and the majority belonged to
the type known ss psychological ex-

trovertsthat is, good social mix-
ers and more inclined to activity
than thinking. -

"Contrasted with the student
body the cribber becomes a psy-
chological 'tpye'," Trofesnor Brow-
nell concludes. "His low Intelli-
gence 'may make chesting some- -

whst of a necessity His ritrover-- '
sion may operate to further th.s.

Concert Ushers Asked
To Report at Coliseum
All men who have signed to

Usher at the Calll-Curc- l concert
tonight are asked by treorge
Holt to report til 7:15 o'clock
at the Coliseum. It Is of the
uimosf Importance that all ush-
ers be on hand at that time, ac-

cording to Mr. Holt.

His emotional instability make it
easier lor the splril to succumb
under tlnrtwo-fol- necessity."

More than half the college cheat-
ing would be eliminated if this psy-
chological type could be eliminated
according lo Professor Brownell.
With the general lype would go
most of the "all around" college
men shine in team and track
contests, glee clubs, dramatic pro-
ductions, and other bookless college
activities, the professor believes. "

Wolcolt Will Speak To
Square and Compass Club

The Square and Compass club
will meet Thursday evening at
seven o'clock in the Faculty
rooms of the; Temple building.

Dr. Kobert H. Wolcott of the
Uulverslty Zoology Department,
will talk on "Evolution: What Is
Is and What It Is Not." An elec
tion of officers for the coming year
will be held. All faculty and stu
dent Masons, whether members of
the Square and Compass club or
not. are urged to attend this im-

portant meeting.
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New Members Made Initial
Appearance At Candle

Lighting Service

Forty girls of the hundred and
twenty-fiv- e who tiled out for the
Vespers choir last week, have been

Or

11th &

Lincoln's Largest

Fountain Pn
Merchants

Sheaffer

Pencils

chosen for They made
their Initial appearance at the Can-
dle lighting Vespers service held
Tuesday afternoon.

Members of the choir now are:
.Fessamyn Cochran. Unlolit Adams,
Mary K. liirkett, Mary ICIlen Vitl-ler-

Blenda N'ewlln, Mox Cameron,
Victoria Olatfelter, Paula East-
wood. Heatrice Powell, Hazel St ru-

ble, tiene Weed, Alice Von Scg
gern, Adeline Woods, .Margaret.
Leonard, Vivian Hormel, Laureola
Stover. Henrietta Haines. Mabel
Neale, I.ols Hrandhorst, Mary I.ee
Parsons, Herthel Rrizlndinl, Eve-
lyn Lee, Marjorie Hyde, l.ucile

Wife
Typewritten Handed In Work- -

Portable Typewriter

Corona, Underwood, Royal

Between

A &ood sport

meinbei'sTi'p.

Easy Payment Plan
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FACING CAMPUS

12th on R Between

No mutter what it is called upon to do,
making carbons answering

TOUCH feathery handwriting, Life-

time0 always sporty dependable
performer! And Lifetime
picked favorite forty-on- e lead-

ing colleges universities America. Perfect
economy life-

time guarantee its brilliant beauty
winner everywhere. And its

pencil twin honors

everywhere

fsHEAFFER S
PENCILS -- SKRIP

W.A.SHEAFFER IOWA

r,() Yours at 1123

Annabel!
Jensen,

McMoines, Plvjns, Helen
Kalherine

Williams, Zanzy Hill, Mabel Heyne,
Helen Doro-
thy t'ase, Wllla Springer,
Olive Catherine

Is director of the choir.

Are Made with

does the work

llanimoiids. University of
Texas wrestling champion and rep-
resentative of the United States In
llie recent games, was

a distinguished service award
by the University of Texas Alhle'ic
Council.
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PEN COMPANY FORT MADISON.
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